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As recommended by the committee (constituted
under section

2

,,proviso

2,, of the J&K Forest Conservation
Act,
conservator or io."ro, Jammu, the
use of forest land
"icii.r
of Reasi Forest oiuirion for construction of
road fromAnji panasa to
Bhabber by PWD (R&B) is allowed strictly
under the provisions
Forestlcons"ruuiionl
n.,
and conditions:
, lggT,on the forowing terms
"il*r
1997) in a meeting held on 06-06-201I under
ihe_ chairmanrrrip
to the extent of 2'12 Ha' from comptt' No'
78/K

l.
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3'

4'

The proprietary and legar status ofthe forest
rand sharr remain un_changed .
The forest land shall be utilized only for the purpose
for which it has been indented.
The forest land shall not be mortgaged, reassigned,
leased or sub-leased by user agency in
any manner whatsoever to any other
agency.
The User Agency sha, pay the Net present
varue ofthe
to the tune
for open nir"ri
Eco vatue ctass v) as ner Hnn'hrp'and
e,,--^-^
lf ,Y'^l?:9^?,Y9t- (@ Rs.6.57 lac per hectare
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for the following number
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trees /nntoc /o^^r.i*^^.
of trees/poles/saplings:_

ilil.rd

rate or

Broad-Leaved
Shisham, Leucaena,

Kiker, Pansar.
Amaltas, Billan.
Amli, Kakoa. Phatai

6.

twice the area allowed for use i.e..4-24
i.e.,4.24 hecrnra
hectare 6\
@
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for
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bv the chierconse.iuto,-orporests, rammu.
f:*:, Deparrment on the basis or markings
d;;;.1, ;i::::":,'':liffiil:r*",t#ill
T:'f;ff:

;ilil'il::il"j:aPProved
by
the User Agency.

The Forest Department' by adopting mechanized
and.imqroviled ways shalr ensure that the young
saptings invorved are nor
safelv transpla'tia liitn o"u
in the adioiningiiriran prorNion of protection
and after -<are under
tr;#r;0.""0
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pran and design and rake

a'

necessarv steps to

t0. The User Agency shall not dump the debris
on forest land.
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contractors or peopre emproved by them
sha, be

The forest land so allowed for use shall
retum to the Forest Department free of any
encumbrances when it is no ronger
required by the User Agency and after rehabilitated
properly bf ih. fj*. ae"".y.
The user agency shall be responsible to
obtain requisite crearances under any other
taw in vogue.
The money amounting to Rs' 16, 76,6201'
on account of various heads to be paid by
the user agency as detaired above sha, be
deposited with the chief Accounts officer
in the office of pr. chief conseruator of Forests,
J&K

By order of the Principal chief conservator
of Forests, Jammu and Kashmir Government.
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H.S.Salathia, IFS
Chief Conservator of Forests, FCA
(Nodat Officer)
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Copyfor information to the:-
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Chief Consemator of Forests, Jammu.
Chief Engineer, pllD (R&B), Jammn
Conservator oftr.orests,_Woiking plan Circle,
Srinagar.
Consemator of Forests, tlest Cirite, Raiouri.
Divisional Forest Ofticer, Reasi Forest'Division,
Darmarhi.
Executive EngineerpWD (R&B) Diuisro n,
Reasi.
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H.S.Salathia, IFS
Chief Conservator of Forests, FCA
(Nodat Officer)

